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Introduction
The beef industry has long faced a difficult conundrum.
It’s always been a “pounds of beef world” so producers
can increase gross revenue by increasing calf market weights. But at what cost? Bigger calves
typically mean bigger cows which always means increased feed costs. Post-weaning growth,
carcass weight, and carcass value have increased in the U.S. cattle industry over the past 30
years but weaning rate and pounds of calf weaned per cow exposed have not improved
(Lalman et al., 2016). Finding the balance between production efficiency and resource
utilization is a considerable challenge in the beef industry.
Efficiency
Efficiency is a word that is thrown around in the beef industry but what does it mean? The
Merriam-Webster dictionary defines efficient operation as “effective operation as measured by
a comparison of production with costs (as in energy, time, and money)”. Interesting.
Unfortunately, in the commercial beef cow-calf industry, we don’t spend enough time
discussing or thinking about being an efficient operation.
When five-weight steers were grossing $1,500, being efficient wasn’t relevant to most
cattlemen. The goal in that market was to produce as many calves as possible. However, when
margins are tight, operating efficiently will likely determine profitability and perhaps even
sustainability for most cattle producers.
Controlling Reproduction
Profit-minded commercial cow/calf enterprises manage their operations to minimize
reproductive failure. Reproductive success is impacted by body condition score during gestation
and early lactation. Adequate condition at these times dictates the post-partum interval and
pregnancy rate. As producers strive for heavier weaning weights, cow size increases, increasing
nutrient requirements. To meet these nutrient demands to maintain body composition,
producers feed their cattle more to maintain a higher overall reproductive rate. The mismatch
of cow size and nutrient availability is not easily identified. The long-held strategy of culling
females that fail reproductively is probably the most practical method to improve matching
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cows to forage resources. However, using high accuracy genetics provides the best opportunity
to reduce the frequency of these failures over time.

Cow Size
Research indicates that each 100 pounds of additional mature cow weight requires about 600
pounds of additional high-quality grass hay or moderate quality grazed forage to maintain their
body weight and condition (NASEM, 2016). Daily dry matter intake (Table 1) and total annual
dry matter intake increases with increased cow size. Heavier cows (1600 pounds) eat over 1 ton
more feed than smaller cows (1200 pounds). Consequently, feed costs, forage requirements,
and ultimately stocking rate will be impacted by mature cow size. To quantify the relationship
of mature cow weight to calf weaning weight in commercial cow/calf operations, Oklahoma
State researchers evaluated 3,041 records collected from 3 different operations (Bir et al.,
2018). In the data set, cow weights ranged from 635 to 1,922 pounds and calf weaning weight
ranged from 270 pounds to 775 pounds.
Although the relationship of cow weight to calf weaning weight was not strong, it was
statistically significant and positive. For each 100 pounds of additional cow weight, calf weaning
weight increased by an average of 6.7 pounds (OSU data), 19 pounds (Arkansas data; Beck et
al., 2016), or 31 pounds (North Dakota data; Mosher et al., 2021). The most logical explanation
for this difference is environment. Cows in a limited nutrient environment will likely wean less
calf weight per added 100 pounds of cow weight (6 pounds) while cows in moderate or high
nutrient environments will wean more (19-28 pounds). In a 2011 study, the addition of each
100 pounds of cow weight cost an additional $42 due to increased feed costs and grazing land
required (Doye and Lalman, 2011). Livestock economists have demonstrated that smaller and
moderate cows have a financial advantage for three primary reasons: 1) higher stocking rates
for smaller cows result in more pounds weaned per acre; 2) lighter calves sell for a higher price
Table 1. Daily dry matter intake (lbs) of beef cows of varying mature weights1

Table 2. Comparisons of yearly feed costs between cows of different weights1
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per cwt; and 3) the increased revenue from added weaning weights do not offset the higher
feed costs of larger cows.

Addressing Efficiency
Efficiency begins with breeding management including controlling the calving season,
crossbreeding, and matching genetics to the environment. The road to efficient beef
production is rocky. Most cow-calf operations are small (< 50 head) and designing a breeding
program that controls the calving season while maximizing heterosis and optimal genotype is
difficult especially if the producer is raising their own replacements. Genetic requirements for
most herds include calving ease (for your heifers), acceptable/optimal growth, while
maximizing heterosis and breed complementarity. How does one find one bull for natural
service that meets all their needs? It is nearly impossible.
The easiest road to maximum breeding efficiency in the beef cow-calf industry is through
estrous synchronization and AI (ESAI). Estrous synchronization helps shorten the calving season,
increases herd pregnancy rates, and helps increase calf uniformity and weight (calves are
typically older) and can enhance market value. Estrous synchronization was originally
developed to ease the use of AI. The factor that most limits use of AI is labor and most ESAI
systems used today are designed to optimize pregnancy rates for fixed-time AI to minimize the
number of times cattle are worked. Conception rates to the AI normally exceed 50% and often
exceed 60%. A bull is still used in most systems to clean up after the ESAI.
Many reasons support the use of AI. For most producers, the variety of sires and the accuracy
of the genetic predictions are most enticing. Using AI, all females can be bred to proven bulls
that best complement your needs to improve the productivity. For example, proven calvingease bulls can be used on heifers, while more growth-oriented bulls can be used for your
mature cowherd. Implementing a sound crossbreeding program is much easier using AI.
Producers can much more easily maximize heterosis because of the wide variety of bulls
available via AI. Simply put, more variety, more proven performance, more efficiency is possible
using AI.
Use of ESAI can improve productivity and revenue. Recent research from Dr. Cliff Lamb
examined the short-term economic impact of a breeding system that included FTAI + natural
service or just natural service in about 1,200 females on 8 different farms (Table 3). The
breeding seasons began and ended on the same day in both groups on all farms. A partial
budget was used to compare the positive economic impact (added revenue, reduced costs)
with the negative economic impact (added costs, reduced revenue). Use of ESAI improved
short-term returns by about $50. One of the more interesting aspects of this work is that a
positive economic impact was observed in 7 of the 8 farms and ranged from +$123 to -$10 per
cow. The lone farm that saw reduced revenue did not observe an increase in overall pregnancy
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rate or a shift in days to calving indicating that the short-term impact (profit/loss) is dictated by
the improved reproductive performance normally observed when ESAI is used.
Table 3. Impact of ESAI

Days to calving is average number of days from the estimated day of the breeding season until calving

Table 4. Beginning Herd Performance Data

The estrous synchronization component of ESAI has the biggest impact on short-term returns;
higher pregnancy rates, older calves at weaning. The true impact of AI is most evident in the
long-term. We are near completion of a long-term field study designed to examine the impact
of a breeding system on production efficiency. The components of the breeding system
included ESAI with natural service (70-day season), organized crossbreeding (Angus, Hereford),
and organized selection for the environment (limit purchase feed) and market (post-weaning
and bred heifers). One farm was large for the Southeast (150-200 head) while the other was
average (23-25 head). At the beginning of the project, average cow size was 1570 lbs and 1750
lbs for the large and small farm, respectively. Herd productivity at the start of the project is
shown in Table 4. An efficient cow weans about 50% of her body weight and these were big
cows that were not weaning big calves. We adjusted this by dividing by the number of cows
exposed for breeding to get a new cow efficiency indicator we called percent body weight
weaned per cow exposed.
Over the next 7-9 years, cows from these farms were subjected to ESAI followed by a 70-day
natural service breeding season. Sires were selected to maximize heterosis in a two-breed
rotation and to decrease mature cow size (mature weight EPD at or below breed average) while
minimizing possible decrease in weaning performance (WW EPD top 10% of the breed). Cows
were rapidly replaced (15-25% replacement) on both farms with females that were sired by our
chosen AI sires.
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On both farms, average cow size decreased considerably over time (Figure 1). What impact
could this have on production efficiency? Smaller cows (1200 vs 1600) simply eat less feed
(nearly a ton less; Table 1) resulting in lower feed costs per year (Table 2).

Reducing cow size normally is associated with a reduction in productivity. In this project,
averaging both farms together, the length of the calving season decreased (35 days), pregnancy
rate increased (8%), the average age of calf increased (17 days), weaning rate increased (10%),
adjusted weaning weight increased (118 lbs), and the pound of calf weaned per cow exposed
increased (106 lbs; Figure 2).
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One of our main goals was to increase cow efficiency. An “efficient operation”, as defined
above, compares production with costs. If we use cow size as a rough estimate of cost, we can
estimate cow efficiency by dividing the percent body weight weaned by the total by the
number of cows exposed to breeding. Why are we dividing %BW Weaned by the number of
cows exposed? Why not just look at average %BW Weaned? Because the successful cows,
those that wean a calf, must be efficient enough to pay for the cows that fail. Cow efficiency
appeared to increase over time. In this project, when we started, the 1660 lb cows were
weaning about 488 pounds. So, these cows were weaning about 29% of their body weight and
about 24% of their body weight per cow exposed to the bull. To date, using this estimate, cow
efficiency has increased approximately 10% (Figure 3).

Summary
The road to efficiency travels through ESAI. Compared to typical natural service, use of ESAI
increases revenue, optimizes heterosis, and matching genotype with market and environment.
In our work, the average size farm observed a 200-400 pound decrease in cow size saving
approximately ¾ ton of feed per cow (~$75). Even though costs decreased, revenue increased
by 106 pounds ($155/cwt or $164 per cow) per cow exposed to the bull. Finally, stocking rate
also increased 19% equating to an additional 30.3 pounds of calf weaned per acre in year 7 for
both farms. Long-term, producers can make real strides in cow efficiency and improve their
opportunities for profit.
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